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WE WANT

We Will Give You The

. i ! .

CITY 1, 1803,

"EBITCBBBICC
i Oil Mm

WFEILf ilElliSIP

FOR ONLY

we
one of on

This offer will stand good only for a short
time, and only for who are on
our The of the is not

by this and we can pay
no on this

Offer

in

OREGON FRIDAY,

PER YEAR

Cash Advance

ENTERPRISE,

Ely

Or will give you the Enterprise and
the leading Eastern papers the

same terms.

people square
books. price Enterprise

changed offer, agents
commission subscription.

This Gives- -

SKPTEMRKU

12til6fiesTslfiMteiiMta
And All the State and County News.
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Animal Druiikiml.
Moot of tho higher luilmiils n mon-

keys, elephants, hears, horse uihI iIdk
luivo n iiutiirul fimtliitNi fur ftriinultsl

Honors, niul miller from 1 to nbuso of
thfso liquor ax moil tin. Front tho l m k
of Miieoaheo It 1h evl lent (lint war t

were tmiddt'iiod of uliI with Hew
wluo, iw tin y luivii Ivoeu niul nrw with
urruek down to (ho present llmo. Mini- -

HKOfH Of llH'lllim'rlt'H llllll l'lllplliyiMS lit
tlui various KiiKilnii-n- l (,'imli'im know
Unit tho elephants under their euro nro
prepared to k on wllil drunk when-
ever oniH'ittmlty offers. WhlcUv Is olll- -

chilly jjivcn them when they nro til or
low tho quantity varying from tlvo to
ten gallon, luxmnltiiK to tho requlro-meiit- s

of tlio cuso. Till is put Into their
drinking water. Hear anil monkey
drink lioer lilio (Wmim tudouts, und
lovo whisky equally wolL

la Africa tho nutlvevmtilionso of this
evil trait to oopturo their poor relations.
Tlio monkeys thero nro extremely foml
of ft loor browed by tlio nutlvon Ho
tlio latter lnco utiuntitlo of tho liquor
within winy roach of tho monkey und
wait until their victim nro Utoroimhlv
befudiUiHl. In till stuto they ro tinalilo
to rwnKiilao tho diiroronoo between no- -

jrro mill upo, When tho uero Hike tho
hand of oito of them to load him off. n
second uioukey taken tho hand of tho
flret, a third that or the second, mid no
on. A iiti.;lo nesro may Koinotimc lo
soon cnrryliiK o(T a utrlnu of stiiLwrlnir
monkeys, l'redh (low of Ur In do- - (

creasing (iiiuutiiieii nro administered to
tho captives, no that they innv onlv;
K'aduiilly awak. u to tho sod result of
their Hpnu Llppineott'.

Hrlclan anil (irrumn running.
In Helium a two wro holdlnit in

(uflli'lent to maintain a farmer niul hi
family. Tlio typical two nero farm in
that country contains a rateh of wheat
or rye mid nuothor of luirloy. Another
fair Hirtinn rows itiitnen A nw of
riibliaco grow ull rvmiitl 011 tho loiiiiir
Mideauf tho ditehoH, v.'!tl rt l .,wofon-itui- s

just inido, leavinif kirn wulkimt
rmuii U tworn them ntitl tlio uraliL Tho
hado tree round tho hmiwi nro Mur

mx i. r.very rot or laud i mado to
produce, and tho farmer keeim hIkh mid
I'UU'UI lilt.

Iu Ceniimiy, out of 6,370,000 f.irnin,
1, 2:'a, OHO, or 2'i iht cent of tho whole.
nro each uml. r ii iu mm In extent, mid
of tho f.irnin nhovo cent nro eul- -

tiv.ikd hy tho owner hiliiM'If, over i'H
JUT ei lit partly , .ir nhoiit bj per t

nltOK-ethe- having 15 p. r nt out of
every loo per n et that tiro let to t, n- -

wit.H. In (iiriiiuiiy, iiotwlthhtnmlimt
thin fmall hio uf a huso iiroiMirtioii of
the farms, ITS out of every 1,000 luhah- -

UnutH nru iievertheli'Mi ciiunwd iu ntrl
.1 ..

tuiuini, wuen'iW Hi f.liulullil llo liioro
than M nro thus txcupiiil, iu ,lHNitlaitd
only 01, thmiKh 103 h t 1,000 in Ine
laml beiiiK tliuneiiKiird mimm tlui prt- -

ixirtion iu tho wholo I'lilt- - d KiiiKdiim
to T!i out of that unmix r, loiui thuu
half, however, tho no em
ploywl Iu IJermany.

la tlii IIiiiim of Cuuiiiiuni.
lloinbers nro imt allowed to refer t

each other by iiaiuo In Tho only
nieiniMT wtio Is proiierly inldti"-(- l y
umno is timciialramn who pn hides ovi
uio iieiioeniiiims or tlm lioumi 111 com
nmtoo. thi n iiiemin r iiiu to npouk In
conmiittet) Ho with "Mr. Low
ther," and not with "Mr. Chnir.min.
as nt public meetings. When tho mieuk
T is in tho chair, tho formula is "Air.

, air. "
In debnto a member is dlhtiiiKuiNlu

by tho olllco ho holds, ns "tho riht
hononiblo Ki titlciiiiiii tho chancellor of
tho I'xchcqut r," or by thu coiiMtituoucy
uo represents, tut "tho hoiiorabh) Knit 10

Diuii tlio meiulxT fur York." Hmo
niukouHiof tlm terms "My hononiblo
friend" or " My riht lionorablo friend,

In casu if family relutinns the hamo
form is nnii..lly oIimtvwL OceuHionallv
'My hoiiorablo relativo" or "My riiiht

hononiblo relativu" is heard, but "My
rifclit hniioiitbii) father" or "My riKht
hoiiorablo brother," though 110 doubt
allowablo, has not Ut-- hitherto uid.

Nineteenth Century.

Lor.'. 8mt Work.
A London paper tells this touohlnu

Btory of I'rofehior Ilerkomer: "HiHa(,'od
luther, who lived with him in hisNiili u
did homo ut MuKhncy, ukc(1 to model
clay iu bis curly life. Ho has reouutly
taken to it iikuIu, but hi fear is thut
soon his hunds will Ioho their hkill and
his work will how tho Marks of im
ptTfoctiou. It is his 0110 sorrow. At
night ho goo to his curly rest, and
when ho hits gono his talented son ioca
to LisHtudio, takes up his father's fucblo
attempts and makes tho work as beuuti
ful us art can maku it When tho old
man come down in tho morning, ho
takes tho work mid looks ut it imd rub
hi bands und ays, ' Ha, I cuu do
woll us I over did. ' "

Bhe l'rttlyxl 'Kin.

Connsol What i:j your ngo, mudam?
Witness fcorly seven, sir.
Counsel Married or Ki:i;;lu?
W'itiifiss SiiiKlo. I never Lud an offir

of marriaa in my life, and If it is of
any interest to thu court I don't mind
Raying thut I Imvo worn fulho hair for
nearly 80 yours.

Counsel Hum I That is nil, madam.
Theru is no Uho trying to shako tho di-

rect testimony of so truthful a woman
as you nro. London Tit-Hit-

Tbl Is Vonr Opportunity.
On rocolpt of ten cents, cash or ulnmps,

ft generous sample will be mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and liny Favor Cur
(Ely' Cream Balm) snflloiont to demon.
Btrato the great merit of tho remedy.

XJjX JiKQTIIKKH,
CO Wurreu tit., Kew York City.

Iter. John Iteid, Jr., of Orent Fulls. Mont..
recoiiimeuiid Ely's ('rem lialm to me. I
can empliasiza his slateiiiPtit, "Ttisapos!.
tive euro for catarrh if used nsdireetml."
Key. I'nincis W. l'ooli, Pontor Cciilrull're.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely' Crcuru Hiilm is tlm ecltnov. IeTinl
cure for!cntrrli nml eoiitulns no mercury
nor any fujurtoug drug. ' Tribe, CO cetita.

A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce r.l.ASTIC STANCH (Hat Iron llriind),
the iu.iiiiiI.ii turer. I. C. ltulino,er llios. C'o.,o( Koolu ", Imvii, huvo
derided to UIVU AWAY a beautiful prrsen! with cut h m kiige of
itiin h Hold. These present are In the lorin ul

Beautiful Paste! Mures
They arc 13x19 Indies In lc,ntu are entitled at follow:

Lllacsnnd
Pail5lC5.

Panslcs
and

Marguerites.

2- -

' rMgulltill0toolHC, 1

U'amiui('ai'jeifl
. -

M IHHMH W IMII TtH WIIV K I J 5

J.CHUUINIJCRBncfC? I
HKkmuiUiva N'wHwiiiXui(y'"l y
1n in ruiii n V

and

ThMe rare pictures, (our In numhrr, by the rriinwnrd iimiirl rtlt,
R. LeKoy. of Now Yoik, have lireii i hiweu from the vrry c hofocM ulJrcti
in hia Btudiouiid arc now offerfd for the (imt timo to the public.

The picture arc accurately reproduced in all tho color u j In the orig-
inal, and arc pronounced hy compftetit critics, wnrk of art.

1'astel pictures arc the correct thiiiR for the home, nothing urpaslng
them in lieauty, rit line of color mid nrtiutic merit.

One of these picture

:!!!,,s,fih,:.:c.I Elastic Smrcn
purchased of your jrocer. It I the brut laundry March on the market, and
11 mill for 10 rent u package. Ak your grocer for thl t.irch and get
beautiful nlcture

X ILL GROCERS KEEP EliT.'3 CTJr H. iCCrPT HQ S11RUITIITF

WHEN YOU BUY, ALWAYS

GET THE BEST -

This niliirt to rn.il estate an vv uh otlior
Kvi-r- family in noutl of a homo donires tho l.nt

SOUTH OREGON CITY

American
Popples.

CDiiioilitios.

Has tho greatest number of advantage;! to itn credit,
of any of tho of Oregon City. It will pay
you to investigate thin irnjnrty. clear' lots At

reasonable prices: on easy instalments. Call on or
address

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee.

Oharmaa Bro'3. Block,

pAKMEKS . . .

Your toani will have the best
of care and

Full ftoure of Feed

City Stable.
W. H.YOUNC, Prop.,

HuoMunr. to

At tho

W. H.
Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

Cook.

William's Kidnev Pills f
Hug no crnml In diseusc of the iw Kinney am urinary organs. Have

yox noglocU'd your Kidney? llavo T
W overworked your nervou mttm. Myou

loin and caused troublo with vourv
ItUlneys and Jtladder? Ilavo vouv
pubis loins, buck, irroinsIn tho side,V M

bliwldor? llavo you a flubby np
of tho face, especially f!uul tho eye? Too frequent do-- 1

pass urine ? William' Kidney. ....III 4 II. - M. . . tii,.ui x, iiuvr fug OO i,fio cum-- v
cased organs, tone up tlio nystom Jand muke a new man of vnn. itu T' " &. . .

mull 60 cents rs'r lmx. fiu.., mm. i;o., I'rnm.. i;invlni1 n.

For Ralo by U. fl. Huntley.

A. W. PHILLIPS, -

EXPRESS
AND

-

;

.

-

DELIVERY
rompt attention to hauling to any

part of Oregon City.

Moving attended to promptly and
'carefully. ; ' "

Special rateg given on hauling to
ana irom UladHtone and rark- -

place. '

I

Wild

Lilacs
Iris.

Huburhs

(rood

Oregon City

ELt-O- H

1800 mile of long ditt-tim-

telejihono wire in
Oregon and Wfthington
now in otieriition hy tho
Oregon Telephono anil Tel-egraj- ih

comjpuny.
rortland, Seattle, Spo-

il ano, Taeoma, Saltan.
'alla Walla, I'endleton,

Alhnny and 00 other towns
in tho two utatea ou Hit
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the eatisfaction of a
personal communication.
L)istanco no effect to a
clear underHtanding. Spo-
kane an easily heard aa
Portland.

Oregon Citj office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER. MANAGER,

Portland, - - Orogon.

i:tuiiuiM'i lHos.

1 1 km,
PIONEER

Trgfe? and Eie$,
Freight and parcela delivered

. to all parts of the city.. r

RATES - REASONABLE.


